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The 'AIiCi! Declaration' of May 13th led to the
culmination of Black Itudent unrtSt, and, its sub·
sequent manifestation in the Vlrious slrikes and
boyCOIlS at Ihe Black uni¥tl1ititS and instiluttons
of hiJher learnin,.
The unprecedented and spontaneous fashion in
which students r"ponded to the SASO call for a
"a simultaneous boycott of all classes ...•. from
June I st when it is UPKted that All TURFLOOP
SllJDENTS will be returniq to uni¥tl1ity:' is in·
dicltive of the success of Ihe entire effon.
Black students fOI once ha¥t demonstrated thal
IS 'I'oup _ can make our voice hurd-and quite
effKti¥tly too. Not th.t tM imporllnl thrust lay in
the making of voices heard but thlt quite m.gnificently BUCK students "me together .nd streng·
thened - most erredi¥tly - the bondlof solid.rity.
To SASO-the YOke of black students in South
Afric.-this is I nlljor step towlrds the realisatiun
of nur
The rOid Ihud Is still a long one bUI
the cun idenCi! with which students .nd black peo·
pie cln f.ce it must surely be overwhelming in the
light of recent happenings.
Black students .re conrinced thlt there are no
"uternal forcC'S";no "outside .git.lion",thll there
is only the will.nd determination of black students
to achic¥t wh.t they so dearly desire - the frte·
dam of black ~ple .nd the institution of a true
and just society.
It has become apparenl that SASO has to pre·
pm students for the aftermath of the boycollS.
The dro!K'ut nte; the f.lIure nle and the rictima·
lilian nte has and will conlinue to increuc. Al·
rndy students from almost e'ltry institution have
len tither their collett or uni~Bity and. comelvati¥t estinu,te pUh the number al +/. 200 and this
ududtS the 1.000 plus frum the Uni¥tl1ity of the
North.
P\ans are underway to Itl up I Free Uni¥tBity
Scmce and to thil end conlact points are beinl
sought with overse.s uni¥tnltitS.
And yet it is important to reflect on the happen·
inp of the crisis period and to place them in their
historical cantut. For Ihe future SUCCi!15 of Black
student endu'iOutS thm happenings will become
valu.ble points of reference. One lesson th.t can
be learnt from this experience Is the vitll import.nce of togttherness.
Perhaps, Aubrey Mokoenl's prophetic message
of suppurt to slUdents It Durban·Westville Ind
Zululand sums up the feeling of Blick students in
South Africa.

lOlls.
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"I believt: Ihlt Black IOIldarhy Is I realily thlt
knows no seOlJ'aphicl1 separation, no superfldal
cullunl differences, and no dlfferlna IpprOld\es
to Iiberltion."
"You II Durbln-WcslY!.Ue/Zululand and we It
TurlIoop hlvt: pro'l'td this. We hillt provm to the
Blick communily thll it can be dODe: thai there
is no stoppina the commllmenl of Black peop'e:
no stoppina the ovt:rwhelmina surae lowards the
day when, IOSClnet we caD walk dde by dde, hand
in hand in I free and jutt IOdety".

continue our Itlnd; to continue to demand for the
r1&hts of Black students; 10 conllnue our slrike.
"And your stand b lOins to sem u an Impetus
Ind encourqement thlt will bind forever the Black
Community - Coloured, Indian Ind African.
"We will buUd the road fot Iibendon topther
and we will meet It the destination topther.
"Black brothers and sislers, one word of cau·
tion - bewan: of the cllJUl\na of the oppreaor do not kt them Of their apnts divide you It any
time.
"Be &II OM: be II peace with your BLACK
brothen and listen."

"On June 5th we, the Turfloop students return
to our campus - but not 10 submil. We return 10

News
3RD ANNUALGENERALST\IDEHTS COUNCIL
2-tJULY
The mood. fot the SASe Cooftmlot hu b«n
set and the "ekctricily" is expected to be "IUab-

\'OIted" with the reomt studml crisil_ Elltn more
excitinJ is the lnternationa! nuour that will be
added to the conference with the pre:tenoe of Pr~
ftslOf Robert WUliamI of the Union Theolopcal
Stmirwy, New York. ProfeDOC' Williams is the
pest speaker Ind will offidal)y open the conference on Sunday, 2nd July in the eft1llnl. Altbouah
be hal b«n p9'trl I partkuW topic he is expected
10 deal primarily with the thmle "Crealhit)' and
Oeftlopmmt"
Deb,te and dedslons It cooferenct are expected
10 be hiaft powered and conlrolltrsial becaute of
the reunt trends In political thinklns and In studenl acti'rism. CommJuk)ns: thai are dttlna include
mtemaliona! and Extental Relations Ind touchy
subjecU like Frapnentltion poUUc::s andFordp
Investments are expected 10comt under heavy fire.
The newlapes in relations Ire the role of 1M preu
Ind SASe's oonlinued Involvement with O'l'trltU
orpnisations u I reference point in terma of Its
"rldicaJ" stance.
With the feelinp of Sludenls runnlfll hlah, on an
offblack ,campuxs, the Education commlalon wiU
be Ihe focus for commitled studenll who wish to
set the Free University Scheme beu fruit. Emphlsis will pemaps be laid on new directions In curricula Ind practical sugestlons on subjects lib
African Studies, The likely Irends pdfnt 10 Ihe
formaliutlon of I truly Black University. /
The commbslon on Plannina promises 10 brolden the outlook of SASO and define In no certain
lerms Ihe Ifeu of involvemenl and lhe sttltepn

•

In

Brief

thai SASe will .dopt fot the future, A tiahteninl
up In smeral orpnisadon and adminbtfitloo wW
come under aerious consickration.
This yeu's Cultural commission rneab exdtina
poaIbQilies with the "Art-FesUnl" beina an inltpi! part of the conference_ An In-depth in_tiplion of8llck UleraryStyIe, Fine Art,MIIIie, Dnma,
Film and the whok BlIck Experieftce wiD c'early
ddt. the pcmibililies of I "'new" 8Iact Odture
wbic:b will wm to corudentiu and II the same
time strenatbeo the bonds of solidarity amona the
nrious Black IfOUpIThe Public:llions ComrnisIion b I new dimension in commission sittinp and this eommisslon hal
been initiated to plan and structure thb lItry Important part of the SASO rnac:hiMry which hal
proved ill effectiYfness tn lhe demand thai is made
for the newsletter.
The evt'nina procmnrne for the week Is equally
exatina with an Art and Poetry exhibition beina
opened by Oswald MtsI'I&Il, I film ewnina whk:h
wiD view directions In the fUm world of BlKks, I
drama fesUnland I Jan and Music Fnllval.
With the conference al St, Peler'I, Hamman..
IuuI silldentl from both inside and outside the
country,are expected 10 Ittend, Already confirmltlon of obaerven to Ittend haft come from the
Unilltrsllies of Rhodesil, Mllawi Ind Bolswanl,
Lnotho Ind Swaziland,
JOlNT SRC ANn SASO EXEctmVE COUNCIL
MEETlNG - SATURDAY 171M JUNE
On SatUrdly, June I7lh It the Alan Tlylor
ResIdence studenl 'elden from the Representallve
Coundb Ind the local cornmittea of SASO met II
the Alan T,ylor residence 10 thorouply dJSCUSl the
whole May/June black .Iudent crisis, Repmmtl-
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Ihoes from aD InstitutiolU thal....ereaffecled by the
slrikes wefC prtKnt.
The meelint bqan with I review and report of
KtiYities on tlIl'Ipusn lincc the ITWI eIlpu1sion of
Turfloop .tudenu on May "th. Howc¥tr. the im-

portant discussion came with the review of the

AUce Declaration Ind the IUbleq~nl results of the
June ht, eal.1. Althou&h the meednl felt thai the

SASO caD wu revealed to the prns II In untimely
moment the houte qreed thai the entite Black Itu-

dmt population responded posltlwly to the .plrit
of the Alice Declaration.
A litrious need for more conetrtedco<lrdinlUon

between SASQand the SRCs on various campuses
was requnlcd by the meetinl as there wu (celina

th.t SASO had nol "adequately consulted"

the

SRCs.
The fact thaI SASO's imap: ...... affected in some
drdn was attributed to the tendency of people 10
find. ''Jc.pqoat" (or their failures and frustration•.

The meellna affirmed that SASO wu • national
orpnlsation whose aim wu 10 tiler for and protect
the internt of black Iludent. and therefore could
in no way be an "external (orce". However, the
lendency for local Ieadenhlp 10 S« SASO as an
"outside force" and. therefore, call upon SASO 10
"keep oul as the IDues were local" made It difficult for SASO 10 sive:dlr«t1on when the campUltS
hearne confuxd and intimidated. II was alsoqrud.
Ihll the Alice meetina did nol undertake any plannina for lhe follow-up 10 the ptotest and neither
did It perceive or live dire<:llon 10 the fUlure. Thll,
the mettlnllgreed, lended 10 make Ihe demonstralions borinland Improductlve.
The meelina then resolved Ihll the Coundl of
SRC Prnldents would become a pennanent and independent body thai would meel resuwly 10 disCUD common problems. 11 also resolved that lhere
....ould beconllanl cunlact belween Ihe Council and
SASO, while neither would contro! the other. II
concluded thai "the Council" would see 10 il Ihlt
represenlallves from SASO would be Inriled to
mend when "the council" held Its rneelinp Ind
rice vena.
The house lhen went onlo nOle thai the posIlion
of Ihe SRC's on Black campults Is al stake since
Ihe IUlhorities inlended 10 reslrlct and prime Ihe
constlluliollJ even further. II ....as felt that students
would nOIICl.:epl the consUlullonJand It was lireed
Ihl! in such In event Ihe Council would become the
Council ofSludenl Uaden. to Illow for representalion of aD blact ampUleS.
When It came to 'PIannlnland Slrllqy' lhe
meetinl mwtd with Jrlve concern the Intlmldalion
and harrassrnenl Ihal was bema employed by the
IUlhorllies as a rnull of the June lit boycott.
To counler this Immoral and Inlimldalory

allilude of Ihe nrious university authorltles I
positive offensive was deYiled with a delailed testorative Operltion • a fOU01V-Up. the minimum
demandldrawn upby the Council ofSRC Presidents
wu reafflnned and It W8I resolved that these demands be l\Illonaibed and that they be brouplt to
the notke of the public, the patenls, the studenl
and to aD IUthOrities.
The meetlnl resolved 10 investlpte the expulsion of sludents, the suspension of SRC conslltutlonsand the bannina of SASO from the campuses.
All campuses would then act on the findinp in the
manner that the studenl body teeS fit.
•
In the melntlme It was resolved that SASO
shouJd publicise I ea1l for fWlds 1lI11onaUy and
internationally 10 assist affiicted students. SASO
was abo Inslructed 10 throulhly Invesliple
poa:albililiel ofcorrespondence sludies with oveneas
untverslties and req~1 thlt students be allowed
10 sit for examinations within the country.
SASO wu furthet Instructed 10 Investlpte and
plan the struclure of the FREE UNIVERSITY
scheme with a riew 10 ac:comodatlna sludents who
wish to withdraw from the presenl unlvenlty
structure.

RI,ustfroIllE,'"
54, K.ibIIt,S.W.A.
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When OYamboland was recently Y\sired by the

United Nltions Secteury-General. Mr. Kurl Waldhelm, the O¥ambo-KaftDlO Oturch was also liven
the opportllnity toconsuJt with him Ibout the prob'emsofthilcounlry. nu. wudonein the praencc
of the three area superintendents of the church,
pastors Jason AmakUIUWI, FUUpus ShIkombl and
TlmolellS Shlpanp. Bishop Leonlrd Auala could
Dot be pretent II thb meednl. as he was In the
R£pubUc of S.A. It this time tOFther with pulor
lhamald and the guests of the Lutheran World Federation.
The foUowinl were the words of amtlnl which
_rep"" toOl. Waldhelm.and which served • an
Introduction to the important dbcldlions which
lasted for about one hour;
"YOIIf Honour, the Semtary-General of lhe
United Nations, Dr. Waldhiem. We want to Sly
thank you for the dtancc of meed", you here.
Our dlurch Is the result of the Finnish Missl:on,
whOle fint mIsaIonarles bepn worldna In Ovamboland on July 9th, 1870. In the yeat' 1957, on
the 10th May, our church was replered u an independent church by the aovemment.
The number of members hu now risen to Iboul
200 000 and we have now united with another
Lutheran Oturch In South Wesl Africi. This United
Evanpllcal Lutheran Otwell has Ibout 300 000
memben.

,
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1. Lau year the EYUlSClica1 Lutheran OtW'Chcsln
S.W.A. approached tht lOYfl1lment In COMeC·
boa with Human JUahts, 10 that black and
white people could enjoy the lime riahts.
1. The problem here Is apartheid between black
and white people.
3. South West Africa Deeds both hands of the black
and white people to build up the deftlopmmt
of this land.
4. South West Africa is one land where both black
and while people arc, therefore the policy of
apartheid b notlpplicable here.
S. We as Ouutians must loft eICh other, becaUle
prOJfCu Is only poalblc when bl..k Ind white
people strift after it.
6. Because of these reuons we uktd. the JOYern·
ment to sec how II could leld this country to
independence.
7. 11w: aovcrnment, of course, also wants to pvc
Independence, but In luch I wlY that Ovambos,
!CaYlnaOS, Dunaru etc., must ltay apart. We
want II for the whole country, therefore we
asked the IOvernment of South Africa to nc·
aotilte in I peaceful manner with the United
Nations to leld this country of South West
Africa tl> full independence.
We arc not I political party, but IS I church we
Ire watchmen IS the prophet Ezekiel hal written;
"Son of man, I hue mlde thee I watchman unto
the HoUle of hr.l; therefore hear the word.t my
lnouth ..d pvethcm. wanU"I from me." (3; 17ff).
Thank you, your honour, that you hue listened
10 far.
lid. Rey. JUIIOII. AmakUtUWl
EYUlSClicai Lutheran OvamboKavanao Church
Onlipa.
7 March 1972

LtmJU MEMORIAL FOUNDAnON
On the 1Jrd July, 1972 there wUl be In unveil·
ina ceremony of the tombuonc of the late Chief
Albert Lutuli It SlanFr. This rcatoratlon ceremony
is kina sponsored by the abow Foundation, "whOle
lims and objccu arc bucd upon the worka and
ideals of the late Chief LutuU".
Aa:ordina to I leiter received by SASO from the
Foundation they ''hope 10 carryon throuah their
propllmmea the work he (Chief LutuU) started u a
teacher and educator, to puxrve the cultural bcrt·
taSC ofthe people of South Africi and to encourqc
new cultural and art forms: and lady to ulilt
wherever poalble selfbclp propllmtnCI amOfta the
Black peoples".
However, accofdina to informed sources the

orpnisers in South Africa, besides Mrs. Lutuli,ln·
elude the same people who arc Involved in the
national convention which is planned to coincide
with the unwilina ceremony. And in 't\cw of this
SASO, who hal beeD invited to UliJt In the orpni·
dna of the ceremony, cannot u yet see itl Wly
dear to becommlna part of the ceremony. While
SASO commends !be lpirit of the Foundltlon'l
efforts she wouW. not Uk«: to enter this arena to
come out of it hannl been mtlced into somcthin&
which cuU ICrou her prindpks and ideolopes.
Held Office Is hopina 10 act dearer msitht Into
t/Us Iffair before any poIitlw Itepa are taken in any
dlrecltofl.
A SPECIAL FEATURE
Durllll the months of May and June history wa
recorded. The BlackCommunltydemomtrated their
ability to achieve I IOlIdarity. Bl.ack ItOOenb the
pacc-teuers of the BlIck Communllydilplayed their
ftreand concern In no uncertain terms. WhIt foUoWl
II I "IearchllJht" 't\cw of the Black Student yoice.
UNIVERSITY OF 11IE NOR11I;
PtThapa, the most Itrikina thlna about "'the
North" II the deterrnJnation that WII shown by
thex ItOOmb. They hid resolved not to return to
clules until nro was re..dmltted and, Indeed, they
rmwned outdde, dcapite the Intimidation from aU
qlW1ers.
It II reported that on their return to the campUl
many lnaldious tricb were belna used to keep I
check on the Itudenb - there were luthentic re·
ports of "ptck-up" m1crophonea In the Itudents'

.....

,

Wbt'n the members of the luspended SRC and

SASO Local Committee were told that they wouJd
not be re..ocepted, the entire studmt body wllked
ofT the campUllnd decided to return home.
At the present time, the atmosphere It Turfloop
II grim. There are some four to f1vchundred Itudenu
on the campus mOlt of whom Ire not auendlna
kcturca bccauae of the oppraslve atmosphere Ind
the presence of police.
In deapcrallon 10 keep up Ippearancel, the IUthorltica have been sendlnaletters uraJna students
to return to camp"'. Studcntl who have kft the
campus reported to the JohannnburJ; office thlt
some Itudmb arc kina approached, personally,lo
return to campus.
11M lurprisina development 11 the fact the IUthorlUes have set up I ''Committee of Inquiry to
inwstlpte the fundamental ClUICS ofrecent student
unmt It the Unlveflity of the North ..."
Whether this committee 11 thera to mike Iny
melningful dwises to meet the demands of the
Itudmts is a matter of conjecture. This, hOwtycr,
II indlcalive of the effect the strike has had on the
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)(Innll Jacoba, CO'i~nor of the Council or SRC President.. .-.n addrelli",lhe "mall .ally" II Alan Taylor', ReadflM:'e.
He IIl'ea,lI,. the ")I inlrnum Df!mUldIl"
lip by the Council ot Plnident..

dr,,,,.

Ii. dlldenl leWer of M.L. Sultan Col~ addtal the Mudenls - .... 'lidt the entrance of the roilfit' jI"l before lheir

...·aI.t-<>UL

brill, ...

!iffn II Ille YMCA Hall, BUlrke SI,ee' aile. dlrir walk-OUl from Sprin.rlfld Col~ of Edllca'ion. The .lUdenl. ~Ole
oyerwhelmh. to conlinue lheir
aCter
",ended. The Iludenl, h8d walked ,II lIle wlY from their «>lIeF in

.'.ike

Sydenhlm to tile YMCA 1I1l11 in Durbin.
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IUthOrities. SASO Ius been Inw;ted to "submit evi·
dence in respect of the IbOft mailer ... :' before
the ISth July, 1972. It Is expected dUit the General
Stucknts'Councilwilltake a decision on this malter.

UNWERSrrY OF DURIAN-WESTVlU.E:
A1thoup, to all outWlfd Ippearances.lt would
Kern that thlnp Irt back to normal, there Is stll1l
very tense Itmosphere on the campus. A few students have been suspended from the hostel and
one student Is known to haft been ellpelkd.
Authorities and lecturers are Intlmldatinl IIU'
dents In MOUS forms. It h.. been karnt that one
leader from the Student Representstive Commlttu,
set up durinl the boycott hll been questioned by
the Idminlstratlon while certain Iecturenhsve promiled that students wiD not be pwed in their
exarnlnations. Snide remarks hive been made to
lIudents by lecturen .....ho sppear to be uslnl all
klndl of methods to break the blck of the student's
spirit.
The University had an almost total stly Iway
with those Ittendlnl ranatnl from nfty 10 a hun·
dred students.
In their memorandum to their parents, the studenlS pointed out amonl other thinp ·'the Denial
of Balc Student IUshts" IS It existed on the campus. Btlow we quote the Oau.:"2. Denial ofBulc Student RJpts II manifested
In:(I) belnl denied free rcpmentatlon at aU levels
(b) Btinl denied free choice to Iffiliate to Iny
studenll orpnlution thlt meets the needs
and IIplrltlons of students.
(c) restrictlnl students from printing and/or
c1rculatlnl publiatlons of their own chotec.
(d) the ripd cornpsrtmmtallzed curriculum
that does not Iccomodlte I throup school·
inlln the development of one's Intellectual
and moral search for truth.
(e) the dictatorial poWi!n 'teSted In the Idminlstrative luthorities who can "chop and
dlInae" the syllabi and curricula It will.
(t) the restrictive and infantile manner III which
ItUdents are prevented, controUed and
"straipt-jacketed" whereby the manhood
Ind maturity of studenlllrc questioned."
Whether students Ire lOins to take up the cudgels of their own clUlUense depends on the sincerity with wtUc:h stlHienll Wi!ntlnto the boycott.
The sincerity of the Parent committee Is also
belnl chaUenaed for they Ire the ones who uraed
the students ''to nlht from within".

UNIVERSrrY OF FORT HARE:
A COnse"ltive estimate olsome two hundrcd

students hive left the university. This decision WII
taken Ifter the "Commiaion or Inquiry", whk:h
supposedly comprised lbout ten memben of the
Iceturlnlltlff, black Ind white. hid noltlken Iny
steps to Implement lIS dulies.
ApproxJmately. six hundrcd students, aa:epted
what WII tentled "The Fort Hire Siooents' MlnJfesto" which resolved:
(I) To Ielve this Tribll University In protest.
(2) To strugle all our lives until Ihls corrupt
Blntu Education Js chlnsed Ind EdUCIlion
is free for III.
(3) To repster our support to all those whl,) Ire
committed to the cause.
(4) To strup for the pursuit oftruth,justlce
Ind equality in order to fulnn our human
.....orth.
(S) To putlhe Black Community in the CIITTti:t
penpecllve .. rellrds our slruAle.
THIS MOVE IS TAKEN AFTER A LONG PERIOD
OF ENDURANCE, NEGOTIATIONS, DEEP
nilNKING AND A THOROUGH ANALYSIS OF
mE SmJATION IN nilS CAMPUS."

UNIVERSITY OF WES I ERN CAPE:
A 17 Plge long Memorandum ....... drawn up by
the Students Representltlve Coun'a! It the University of Western Clpe. The memorandum lined III
the demands thlt the students felt Wi!re feasible in
the lipt of alndltlons on the campus.
The students wanted some .ctlon tlken In this
respect and live the luthoritles until the 19th June
to make some reply. (The demands were drawn up
on the 30th May).
Quite unexpectedly the luthorities closed the
university for the winter vacllion I week earlier I.e.
beforc the 19th June. Perhlp', this ....... I timeous
move on the plrl of the luthorilies to frustrate the
efforts of the Itudentl.
I! is reported that the president of the SRC,
Mr. Peter Lamoell........ picked up by security branch
for question!nl. It is klrnt thlt he WII questioned
for some hours before belnl released.
The interaUnI feature In the memorandum of
Weslern Cape" their motivation for I Black rti:lor.
We quote this below:"I: MUTE/BLACK RECTOR
It Is an undisputed fact that the RttlOr It I
Black University in our country has the supreme
power which Implies thlt he Ius the preroptlve to
manipulate or FIr the situation Into whatever
direction he desires. Hllher education for Black
sttWSents an therefore be stifled Ind channelized
In I desired d1rtttlon or It can be motlYited and
eultlYited by the Rector. He determines !he PIce
.. weD .. the quality ofhlaher education he deems

6
suitable for the Black Iludenl in parllcullt and Ole
Black community in senefa!.
Presently "fC hne I Rector wbo seeks 10 justify

the prevailingllituallon ,t all COIlt and by all muns.
who perpetuates the stilUS qoo whkf\ Is not only
stininS these BlIck. studmts but Is lito detrimental
to the cduc:alion of this section of the Black
community.

Thll we have littk in common with h.Im needs
no conlmlion. We haYe been IOdaIIud In I Blac:1t
commWlit)' and are belne educ:altd for I Black
communit)' .nd his pre:senoe here durin. this inttrmedille phase h.s no relenncy. To put It olherwtH
where we come rrom he knows noc, and whcrc we
Irc pnl. he knows nrithn. What is left is for him
to impmc on us his white experience, bUI our situation Is not his and his uperknce Is (orelp to us
and irrclennl 10 our tduc:alion.
The need and uraency (or I Blick Rector here
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Is lonl ovtrdue and this must be realised NOW,

The students want I Rector whom they can caU
"our Recio,", M the sitL&llion is It present, the
students feci thai the Rector is justlnother while
with no sympathy for dv up(rltlons of the Blatk
lIudenu.
We want I Rt'ttor thlt c:an see I situltion Dbjectiycly, and not as I 1000mment reprtsentl!i\'t.
Our prexnt Rtttor :J«S politics eYen In purely
lltIdemk II1Itten. He b too Stlundt an Afrikaner
10 undentand the 8bc:k student and htl WIly or
thinkina Ind reuoninl. This Rector ha I diJae·
lion which he is teldom capable or winl. He a1WIYS
refers 10 the luthorities lboyc him who can presssuriu him. We war.t I Rc~tor whu Is boW enouah
to use his diJcretion.

WE CAN ONLY RESOLVE mAT A BLACK
RECTOR IS OUR IMMEDIATE NF.ED

TRANSVAAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION:
Lonllfter the other c:ampUKs hid returned to
lectures TeE 1I1l11100d by their reUow...tudentslt
"the North". About 16J students were "emporari·
ly" expelled and the OIrettor'Or Indian Educltion
dtm&llded th.ltstudentl write kllen of IpalOI)' to
him penonaUy.

Students wrote I c:ommon leiter but this WII
not .ccepted by the department. However, students
returned tOCimpus,duringthe setond week ofJune.
II does .ppear that the luthoritles Ire Iltemptlng
to tonfuse nudents and thus brelk their solidlrity.

7
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However. the effortl of thlt Imlll clmp," mlllt
be lauded especillly In new of lhe f!ICt thll they
llood firm eftn aner campuleS like Durban·Wesl·
"ne, Sprinaflekl and M.I- Sultan hid lone b!ICk.
"If thOlll! campuses were Itronl in thrir Iland we
could hlft won lhe day.., ....... the comrncftt from I
TCE Itudmt wtlo t'f'tl\tually returned to campus.
Studmtl Ire ronndml tkat thrir spiril wiD nol be
brokm.

UNIVERSITY OF ZULULAND:

SPRINGFIELD COU.EGE OF EDUCATION:

A contftYItitt esllmate of thirty Itudenlt bYe
"quU.. theuniYtnUyln proltll. A1thouah,lhe Itriltt
has come to an tnd,llucientllfC extmnely mdns
u kcturtn and the Idmln. Itlff teem to be chal·
Ienattll the Itudenlt' .etlon on Graduation Day
when I pnoeful protest Ind pkltet'1nllch ....... con·
ducted to fIOk:e Ilucient dbpkuure .t the numbn
of wtlittllt the ceremony and the whoae~teIlU", of
the ceitillOl'lY.

Aboul 1"ltudmtkadenbw~expeUtdand
Ife awaitin. the dedsion of the Director of IndlJn
Education wtlo will decide whether they wiD be reo
admitted.
Here tpin Itudtnllwtre asked 10 write in Iellen
oflpolOlY and the Itudmll wrole I common kuer.
It It reported that the a!'mOlphere on thlt cam·
p," II telUe and thai any minor Incldenl could
tpIlk off I major reacUon. ThOle ItUdentl on cam·
put are patiently waillnllo see If their coUupn
will be re..dmilled.

M. LSULTAN TEOINICALCflII WE:
AD II bKk 10 normal ,I this a1mpus whidt came
out In lIflexpected IUwort fOf Turfloop. DurbanWest1'llk and Sprinaf'ltld.
About 200 determined studentl marched orr
their campus and dedckd to tit In until all camputn had returned Ind their demandJ were met.
ThiscolkJt did not mter the Irena of the blttle
until the III June and their partlclpltion ....... most
heartily welcorMd by lIudenlt II lither campusn.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

From The President's Desk
(I) mE AGONY AND mE ECSTACY
What WII the callie of the recent Itudent gisis
In Black institutions ofhl&her InrninJ;? ThIt IttIl\I
to be the qllC1l.lon on every ones Ups.
But befOft I bqin let me remind our white "O'I'tr·
Iordt" who without doubt lit inarble of any
deepthinldn, riH·rit a Black Ilucimt I experience,
that tMre It no tudl • thblJ U1'-' tNt upritin& Of llUest. I lubmit that then has been too
mud"t aptation, lndttmnllDCl intimidation in Itu·
dent ranb. My IUmbUtIoa It thit early ttIF is that
• Black Itudmts have been Intimidated ap.inIl;
and inated to rebel. It is only due to their Ofder·
linea thai they nner responded to thit wabridkd
pro¥'OCltion in a ftoknt mannn. EsaentlaDy, Bladt
Itudmts Ire pnceful and orderly d""'te, myriad
of Irbitrary proYOCllions heaped on them.
In fact this lIitltlon and intimidation hat ~
toina on fOf weI o¥tr 300 yean. WhItes ha¥t been
buDyinJ, bllonl", and e¥tn bulletinJ Black peopk
fOf over Ihree senenitiOfll. Ills not me lI)1nllO; il
is hittory.
lei me dellnelte lhis Incitement and Intimlda·
tion. They bve been Inllmidated by:
• refutinJ them free and compultory educallon.
• ofTerinJ poor educallonal facilities for Black
lIudmtl.
• forcibly Imposina their Ilandlfds of morality,
nJue, ci.Dlution and 5"OIIea on 8l.:k

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

studenlt.
fOfcibly impotinJ on them an educational
l)'Item thai II heu;ly loaded with the ideoIopcal. propapndl that ten'el 10 deslroy Ihe
Black man'l filth in hit worth and humanity.
ramminl down our throatsthelO<lIled Banlu.
Indian IIld Coloured EdlJCltlonl without
karinl consulted us t>efOft.
the Impolitlon of I mN.Ium of Inttnaction on
Black Itudents before they (Bladt ltudents)
1ft' consulted.
dth""bnJ,tely cralin, the nefarious 1959 Ex·
tmtion of Unltt"'ty Education Act - whidl
It nothln. bUI a front fl)rthe pt"opqInda of a
doctrinaire ldeolotY of life whkh It fortip
to Black Iludmtl.
intentionally hoodwlnldftJ the Black studmts
by urzUt. them to _k nnt the "edlJCltional
Idnldom and all other Idftadoms thaD follow"
- this unaa:cptlbM! padualism theory; this
lheorem of the '"pie In lhe tlty" edllClltion
(which is not really education but limply
traitUItI- tnllnfn.fOf surrocatin. puppet roles).
malclnJ bdM!¥t 1"'1 the teparate _ but equal doctrine when applied to education it
aood when In flcl It It only a frlud Ind un·
~OflIbM! deception of Black peopk.
winldnJ Black Itudents by painlin. in
a1orlous temts job oppor1l1flitles In thelt unl·
veRiUn and yet, the ItlliIlICI speak I different
It. .: 8O'J' of the Acldemk penonnellre

•
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whiles 20% .re Blacks.

In blunt filUm the (oUowin, is the picture:

6 ''non-while'' Professors comPlred 10 100
white Professors
II "non-white" senior Lecturers to 182 counItrplrtS.

51 "non-....hite.. I..e<:turtl'l compiled 10 144
while Lecturtlt.
In other 1VOnb there arc 426 while lulon in
these Five tribal uniwnities COfTIpart'd 10 68 "non-

while" tutors.
8eltdes all Ihac prine injustices there is lhe
visible presence of security police on the campus,
and the inrisililc presence of the ''non·white'''n·
(onnen. The lecturers both while .nd non·whlle
hIVe unchecked intimidatory powers. AU these
thinp cOnllllute • reservoir of rnentmenl and
Maer. No wonder then thai the ,Uahlest irritallon
makes the Black student exprea himself vehemently.
1M Black Ituden! I•••are that he pays tilt but
when he 1000 It the financing ofhis educadon he
is left with dbmay and diSCUSt.
Bantu EdUCIlion
Co&ourcd Education

Indian Education

, . R .51,100 000
R 49,858300

R 23,336 200

White Education
(Un.lvemtles only)
RII2.ooo 000
Thne f1pm apen an IPpallinl p:cture of unfaimea, dbcriminaUon and !nequaUty.
For I population of 18 mWion BlKks there are
ooty II 667 Unh'l:n1ty atudmlJ yet for 3M mWlon
whites there are 77 221 UniYenlty atudenll. Bblck
aludenls Ire no foola. They are Iware of these alar.
Inlanomalks. How then Ire they expected to Yoke
their anser? It la111ep1 forthem 10 fiJht even with
tbeirbate hands; it is lllepi for them to vote freely
apinat the central souree of their discootent. They
are YOlor'ea and \'Otdell.1bey feel hemmed in and
castrated. In flct they feel that they are academic
enunchs. This Ia the backpDUrld of Black aludenll
who, comlnl from needy and destitute communi·
ties. are made 10 pay more than Whltea for their
educatloo: Ire made to be &ltisfled with lfCood
dill job opportunities; Ire fOfCled to Iccept without qlleltlon I pittance In aalaries.
Then no doubl "non-white" education Is I riolltion of the bulc ripu of every person 10 have
the freedom 10 choose whit educatloo he wishes
to have and which educational lnalltutlon he would
Uke to attend: and since thla educalional aystem
needs poHce and the informer syatem to buttress
It the &lack atudenl finda h.Inuelf in I really helplea sltultlon. His anaer Is supplemented by hatred
for the peTJOll responaibk for hla fear.
So, when _look II the April 29th Graduation

Speech we are Iefl with no doubl In our Olinda u
10 Ihe truth or otherwise of the accusation IeveUed
in Ihal specdi at white authoritarianism. Hence the
"Tiro Speech" wu merely Ihe tip of I hu. Ice·

..".

This speech whkh 'MIS I very mild speech. rewiled in Onklopuue Tiro beinlaumll\lrily rusticaed. After which the 1.000 odd Turnoop Studcnls,
10 dcmonstrlte their Solidlrity with hfm, silled I
peal-'dul Protestll\lrc:h and I sit-In. They were then
immediately expelled.
FoUOwinlthe call of SASO 10 decllre Solidarity with Turfloop sludents, Black clmpuses, prolesled In one form or Inother.1 shill nol deal wilh
individual clmpus rumpus because the story II weU
known.
It wu an laonisina decision for mlny Black
Siudents to YOUtlonaily Ielft theat tribal unlveni·
ttes. Yet the ecsl¥y of the decision wu In the
desire of many of Ihese students to see lhelr con·
rictlonsneculed.11 wu still painful for those who
were expeUed even before they hut cryslllJlud
their Ideas on the Iiternalha. Now, for thote Stu·
dents opposlnl racial education an alternative reo
lid is belnK futlnvestipled by SASO.

FREE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE SCHEME
Very little emptwis. by black people, hu been
pla«d on lhe type of Iyllabus needed in I Black
un!venlty. Much of the demandinl hu laid slress
on Improvement of condltiona or Oft "inlelnted"
un!versltitl. The subjects Ind COUrJel foUowed the
pattern of while lribal unlverslUes.
In the Free Universlly ac:beme the emphasis is
not on "free" than il Is In lhe re-direcllon of our
(Black) educational needs. Perhaps. the Free Unlvenlly and CoUqe Scheme will Ily the bun for I
true Black UnivenilY.
It ia important to note that there can be no
compartmentalisation of "free" and "Black" and
lhal 'Yree" here is perhaps In the contexl of not
bdnlloverned by the stilUS quo.
Neoeasary in the undenlandlna of the "Free Unl·
venhy"ls to examlne:he objecll Ind Ilms of such I
univenlly in the conlexl of South Africa. One can
summariu these u foDOWI, and here I freely trans·
eribe from Vincent Hardlnp. "Towlrds I Black
University":
I. It is an allempl 10 brelk wilh the lonl"tslablished flmililr pltterns of white domlnilion and
control oYer hiper black education.
2. It marks I clear brelk from Ihe bule Idea pro. moted by numerous sources thlt blacks should
prepare thenuelves 10 lift in I world deOned
and conlroUed by whiles 10 rllY roles deemed
acceptlble and "constructive' by while soclely.
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It marks an allempl to enter that stream of global antl·racism which refuses to educate younl
people primarily for the service of the r.elslS.
3. Instead, Ihe Free University and its students are
gUided by the central purpose of service to the
B1ackcommunily on every possible level. Those
who work towards this goal realise thai the needs
of the Black community are often not consider'
ed to be eom~tible with the needs of white
South Africa.
4. One of the central char.cteristics of the Free
University movemenl is its willingness to define
education as beinl unashamedly political.nd to
lie hiw.er black education to the struggles of
Bl.ck people everywhere. It echoes the old quel'
tion, "If we are not for ourselves, then who will
be for us".
S. Thus the Free University cannot possibly be a
place of escape from the demands of rigorous
Itademic disciplines. Rather it musl be a setting
in which Black people demand of each olher
more disciplined commitment to intellectual
and phys!!al work thin ever before. For it will
now be work loward the building of our people
.nd Ihe winning of our struggles.

6. At Ihe presenl time, however,.11 the while uni·
versilies are being caUed inlo question concern·
ing the adequacy of Iheir own response to the
most urgent needs of modern society. Their
basic sense of purpose and their participation in
the pillerns of our racist society .re under profound .Hack by the children of Ihelr univenl·
ties.
7. The search for the BLACK university is I clear
response 10 leave the ideall and sl.nd.rds of Ihe
dying Western culture behind .nd d.re to risk
the creation of new institutions and new modes
of thought on beh.lf of a new humanity begin.
ning with our own children.

THE WHITE snJDENT CRISIS: DOES IT RE-

UTE TO US 1
The "St. Georges Cathedral" incident has shock·
ed the white world no end. Edilorialcommenl, fronl
page splashes and even radio time has been concen·
taled on the be'lings one w.y or another.
Through .11 this Ihe Black student crisis wu reo
legated 10 minor reports in insignificant comen of
the paper. And quite ironically. It wu the .dvent
of Ihe white crisis that heralded the crumble of the
black crisis. It then became apparenl thai the while
world began 10 stnl the limelight - "anylhing yuu
can do I can do better".
The newspapen which, fortunalely or unfortunately ,are our main effective communicalionpoints
are whiteo<:;onlfolled and therefore did not see our
struggle in lenns of its historical value but more 1$
incidenu of "news value".
When our struggle 100t ils "News value" the
communic.tion broke down and our struggle be·
gan to peter out. The gre.t "while taleover" mo~·
ed Into the public eye and white sludents tried to
fight on our behalf. It became Ihe "mini-Sharpe.
ville" and this inlult to Ihe death of black people
In their fight for Iiberallon crowned the issue. The
white liberal condescension once again proVl:d itself true.
It then became apparent thai there wu no conneelion between the crisis - black and white. E.ch
had III own alms: ils own goals. Whites now see
their confronlalion wilh Vonter's bully boys In the
light of the physic.l violence .gainst Ihem.
For so long blacks had been subjecled 10 white
violence; 10 brulal killings .nd yel the rtaction of
white South Africa was not affected.
Perhaps, the only lesson to Ihe white students
hIS been Ihat wh.1 Blacks h.ve been saying about
the while government is true. But one wonden for
how long will they remember - "'The chickens
have come home to roost '"

.... da not tInir. wMt "- ....Dnpd to DtltWl, tho. DtIters It... '''VI southt to ""rrv. us 01

tlilt whida "'npd 10 .L II bro,. • lor thl EU"OPEANS. th... AfftlCA • • III lor dtI II_II
,..pln al tIIIf

woff4.

W. ay it; WI _n it., . ,. Tit. adtlr fICIS hwI coumin 01 th.ir own .ntI

it • tim. IOf tho 400• • • • AkiciftS ta claim Alric8 lor thlm........

- MARCUS GARVEY
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The Roman Catholic Church
has let me down
By DANIEL MTOMBENI

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
EDITOR'S NOTES
The anlclt rt:f'lecled below II Indbtin of....,c of the
humllildonl dill Bbct people npcrienn. In OIl! raeUl
IOCIeIT' WhIt II C'IlI'n mort of import in the wriltn'
upmenniliM fact dill II II ofIen d.lmed lllll .,ibenl"
institutions do 1101 pnoc:tiaI:: any racism. The c!lln quation
of the lineall)' of "whllt Ilbcralt" and the whhe dUIl'd11s
hilblilhttd in thb utlclc.
The writer. Daniel Mlombo:nl, _ . nul year _t",dent
,11M 51. I'cten CollcJC, HammanlJuu1. Daniel wu ..:11111
SRC l'ft1ldenl II 1M bePlnl... of lUI year. 11 ..I' '" remembered thaI it was lui year th.1 Iludcnll prolu!ed
qulle. adamantly O'ttt tile c:!'IanKC of r«tonhip and ",lUlled
In the newlY"\llppolnted r«IOI', F.Ihc, &holtl:n, dosi..
down the collep ear~er than expected.

When Daniel spoke to "", h~ teYeIkd thll it was I
tryilll period fot him &I -=tilll pRJidenl. For &I spokeaman
th~ II"dentl he wu alWlly* In th~ "hot lUI" of

or

teMion between Ru6cnt, and reo:lOf. He also re......lcd lhe
diplomatic ITWIner In whldl lilt Archbishop of l)lIr~n.
Rev. HUller. IIlIppotled the rno" of lhe """ n:dor - 10
kick Daniel out orSI. Pl:te:n Collc'fC'. The: ~ and ~alloul
m~ wu made wilen Daniel was .bout 10 <:omplel~ hlJ.
Iludies - Ifler Ib yean of Iludy. If any miM:OIIoducl On
Dlflid', Pl'rl WI.! fOllndcd thcn thc Iea'l opc.:l~d undcr
the dn:"mlllflca W&I a fair lrill wilh llanio:1 havillll I
dlan« to prCJCnl hil cue IJ well.
Whli is allo mad~ apparcnl in thlJ. arlio-'Ie it ~ flcl
thll Wh~lh~r blKk Inltit"lioll5 hu~ libcnl Or diclatorbl
authoritiel in conuol In lh~ finallr\llyili. thl:)' all ocO'c
lh~ir pvlk,,1ar inicre'li nlh~r Ihan protecl inl~I\"1I of
lt1llknll.
WIlelher I>lniel hltOnlMnl iI JI'~ly ot nol il nollhc
question. T1Ic lrnporbnl qUClrion is, CAN WlUTJ:: AUTHORITY SIT IN JUDGl::hlENT OV~:R BLACKS WITII
ANY DI::GRn: 01' EQUITABLE JUSTin:!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lei lhe Blick World Know!
I am tom Ipart, dlsJlhnloned and SClndallsed.
But, It is an uperience and 1150 I reveillion both
to me Ind 10 III people of good will.
I have been I studenl for the Roman Calhollc
Ministry II SI. Peter's Seminary, Hammanskrlll for
silt years Ifler Matriculalion.
At Ihe beginning of lut year I wu acting president of the Students' Represenlilive Council, and
in that capacity I had alwap to acl 00 behalf of the
Student Body, and the S.R.C. I had 10 voice thei,
grievances and the manner they fell about the arbitrary, despicable disruplion of the reasonable, mature regime of the Seminlry under the Reclorship
of the Revd. Oswin Mlgrath OP. who WlS uncere·
moniously coup'd out of hil office at the end of
1970. This PUI me on the spot between Ihe new
Rector and the students. and in Ihe long run a ten·
sion between Ihe new Reclor and mYlClf galned
momenlum, until a new presidenl was elected.
Now, dUringwt year's June/July holidays the
new Reclor recommended some few students 10
attend cenlin praclical courses at Lumko, near
Queenstown,lnd II Wilgespruit Fellowship Centre
near Johannesbul1. I WlS Included In this group.
On July 29th, the dly before I finished the course
at Wilgespruit. the new Reelor had called on me by
telephone 10 meet him It the Johannesburg Cllhedral Presbytery It 1.00 p.m. So I went there.

Immediltely Ifler lunch he called me into a
privale room, Ind accused me of certain things.
wttJeh he had never talked of to me at the Seminary
since he took over the Rectorship.
He accused me of serious miSoConducl during Ihe
put SoCholastlc session, bUI he failed to substanliate
h.is accusations before me. He further complained
that in thlt holiday I went to Natll to allend stu·
denl meetings without his permission. I lold him
there was no stated rule 'Plnst thlt: on Ihe con·
trary. Ihe former Rector encouraged ContlCt with
other students. He got Ingry and imposed his auIhOfial tenlenoe, CUlling off allirgumentition.
Then he cledcled to send me home for trial for
silt monlla, and stated thlt he milhl accepl me
back to the Seminary on re-applicllion. But he
strictly warned me nut to tell anybody, not even
my Diocesan Authorilies, that he hid del:ided so.
In public I should prelend u if it was my decision.
Social Abortion !!! Ite also threatened that
should I work 'Pinsl him. II would be finished
with me. He also refused that I should go back to
Hammanskraal to pick my belongings. Ite was afraid thltl mighl meet people I knew and lell them.
about this, his Iniquitous aClion. He then left me
penniless in the midst of the strange. great city of
Johannesburg, a lillie less than a begar.
'Afrkl tell me Africa.
Is this you this back Ihat is bent,
This back that breaks under the welghl of humiliation,

IJ
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This blck tfCmblina with M scan
And lIylntyn 10 the wbip under the midday IW\ l'
(From DlYid Diop, ill his poem: 'Arm', in M0den Poeby r,.. Africa. . . . 63, edited by G.
MoofC .nd U. ~r).
I wept bec:lUJe II w.s painful to uperiencc dbuter from Christian White hands. I bepn to cry
becausc life became to me I Contfldktion. Tun
rolled down my Blick (ace and I began 10 pray:
'On holy IdeolOl)' !! Thank God. now I have dis·
coftred (rom upcnence thiliruly the God of the
Black Continent Is • Black God because the Black
people look It him throur;h their bllclr. eyes of nt-

a:n tudc '.

I bcged;onc feUow Black man helped me.
I wenl back home .ncr I had consulted many
people, only 10 reoclve another blow: my dioc:ftan
lulhorily of Port Elizabeth Ca 'Nhitc nun of coune)
ltated explicily th,l he did not kltOW' me, therefore
he could not spetlt 10 me. 1101 dlliUusioned be·
cause 1 wu bred from dilldhood In the D10cete of
Port Elizabeth.
I went throuch my Six month', trial period.
helpiftl in pastOfal workln the Port FJiubrth 010cae throuafl the usipment of the ftI)' man wbo
did nOl know me. Tbtn It at end of It I kamed
rrom the Iulhoril)' of the amt Dlocete that the
New R.ector did ftOt wanl me back at the Sembwy.

NO REASONS WERE GIVEN.
Forlul1Itely,durt", my trill period, the Dean of
Siudies al Hlmmallllulilleni me the Ieclute nolel
10 Anish up my Kademic Itudles. So,lt mtIIU
now, I 1m a fuDy tmned k k Iludent for the
Priesthood, without orc!il1llion.
If anythinl happmJ to me, my BlIck Brothen
lind Silten, knotII' clelrly thil iI the 1USOCl.1 can't
etom sleep properly. But I hope the Lord iI Oft my
lide, lind 11m aoinl to tefft my peopk one way
or lhe other, becaUle I believe this Is my caB !
I hlw written two letten to the new Rector,
ukinl for Ihe reuulll WHY he hu blrred my way
to the Pri~thood. He newr repUed, and 10 I felt
compelled to lum to His Eminena:, Owen Cardinal
Me Cann, Arc:hbbhop of Cape Town, to Jlft me a
hand, If pouibk. He laid he 1I'Ouid look inlo the
maller. But a~ all I appeal 10 the Black Iruetli·
amnla 10 look Into the malter.
At leut I th.ink I shou&d know the c:hatJtS
apinst me, and the evidence fOf lhem, olherwilc I
cannot defend mywlf nor my lood nlme.
I know,there are of COUnt Cuel where Semina·
rianl are conlidered by the Seminary Authorillel
ullluilable for Ordil\ltion on the aroundl of characier faults, or limply of lack of 'tOCItion and
where they can do DO more than limply Illte their
judJtment,and their reasons for it in amerallenns..

Bul this is certainly notlUCh a case. The New Rec·
lor had nol luch an intimate knowledse of me,
haYina only known me for lOme four months of
1971. For we:h a jud&tment Oft my cha.rac:tet and
sWlIbllity It woWd be n«"'Iry to consult penons
like my former Rec10r and my former prefm of
IIklpline. Indeed: the New Rector npticidy llid
both to me and to my Dioc:nan Authority that It
wu becault of various acU of misconduct on my
past thlt I was Ant luspended and then finally
refused re.-dmlsslon. Therefore J cannot sec that
there can be any rellOlU why eYidence fOf IUd!
aJleaed misconduct mould be withheld from me~
and indeed justice surely demarttb that the evidence
should be Itt before and I be litom a dwla: 10
d\alkDac and refult II.
•
It iI of U!.mOIt Importance that there should be
erident justice in ec:claiuticalr.oa:dure, and means
of redms and equillble ju semenl a'llilable to
people who colU6der themaelm to be unfairly
treated by ec:clnluUcai authoritiel. In fact, In any
normal lodety, there should be erident jUltke
uerdJed on c:IvWzed people.
1heyAY it Is a 'tat' for me, but I woWd lib 10
reftnt this SlIltment and II)': It II a Tat' for
the Ilo.a Ce601c: Q.c:Il In the eyes of the
8lac:1a in Southern Afric::a to pfO'I't llIsincerit)',
e:speda1ly since It iI obrioull)' Wte dominated.
The Josic: Is cltar:
IfIt II Insincere and White dominated it Is there·
fore unjust;if It II unjust,lt II Unc:hri,t-Uke. If It II
Unc:hrlst·Uke It II one or thOle meantnpeu InltitutlON of hypoc:rll)' whkh need to'be obliteraled
from the rbythmk, forceful, poetic, dramatic:,
c:ommunklft.&orina fertDe lOB of Afm.
Nkod,lti.dela I·Afrika !

THE HEArs ON
the minillen of death

r:=

in dulbhinlnl

.~,

tnr the entraib of the Ic:Ired
penptrina ebony AJUre
on the Itreet comer
aU he did DOt have Wli
a dompau charsed
with III power of openlna
permanently - c101ed doon
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ARTS &
LETTERS: REVIEWS
~ ... on

B'-dl1'heolol1 by Mollpth.l Motll\.tbl (E4ilorl wlUll _crlblilion by Dr. Muw BlilIlded AtUm SmlU Dr. Atin
Omoy-Jowo (NipriI), JUIIfII Cone (U.S.A.), S _ Blko Ice.
Publbhed by BIIlck Thcokv rrojecl or lIle UCM, 1912 oblalMtNe II ItIJO

on Bladt TheolOS)' is U mlK:h a book on
theology u the 8IIbk Is on PoUtles. It ellpoleS the
westem orientated lie that relijon and politics are
Irpal1lte endUes. This compartmentalized concept
ofUfe II foreign to BIIcks. 11 therefore comea u no
surprise that the contrlbuton do not haYe to justi.
fy their lOCio-relipous IWld. It wa an accepted
fact In B1ack cultum, that political headl tousht
directives from their Yo'ltchdoctors and seers. Thil
western concept of compartmenta1lzina concepll
ofUfe Is a Cartetfan type of catqory-mlstake wtUch
dmys man'l exlstenaial nature. It was used treacherously by the white colonlaliats, whotr Instruments
were the while mbsIonariel, 10 brainwash and in·
doctrlnate the blacks In belle¥in& that !hey were
only belnp In relation to whites and __tern valltel.
Therefore we haYe the acceptance by Blacks of !he
term "'non-white".
Black TheolOl)' comel at I time of re-evaluatinl
black 'IIlun. Its function is two-fold: a brealdnl of
the white chaina that bindl!he minda of blacks and
I re-eYallatlon of black valUei.
The bulk of the propln in South Africa Ire Black
and Quildanl. They are alto dehumanized and "de·
cultured". Nel'trthekll. II Dr. John S. Mbiti 11)'1,
"Africans Ire notoriously religious". Black 1beology must meet this need. Black PrielU and MinlsteTi
must recoplae and exploit this opportunity. I
would recommmd "Essa)'l on Black TheoIOl)''' U
guide In thb rnpect. Infact It II long ol'trdue.
That Black Theology Is nolhinl more than I preconceived adaptation of a few lextl to just justify
a po!itlcalldeology Is an unjustifiable theological
alJument uaed apInst Black Theology. But thotr
who 10 J!lbly argue are the very prrpetl1ltors of the
s)'ltem that forced Black Theologian. to dlscoYer
for themsell'ts whit Quht'. loapel really wu and
Its releYUlce for them. In his essay in this book
James H. Cone lIyl "Black TheolOl)' puts Black
Identity in a theolopeal context, anowinl that
Black Power Is not only COl
1.1 with the Coapel
of Jesus Oubt It II the JOIpel of Jnus Quilt."
Purely on a critkal note thb book is not an ex·
haustive .tlW1y of BlIck 1beol0l)'. It Jeavn much
to be desired. There it enoUJh evidence in these
nII)'I to anow that Black TheolOllana have Dot II
yetlrm't'd compktely the umbUicai cord attachinl
them to white "Chriatianlty". In thb respect the
blame must be placed aquarely within the precincts
Esu.)'I

1

ofour tmninl centrn and Its emphuia on denomi·
national doctrine. In terms of luthority we mUlt
look tOwardl our black heritqe. We hal't competent protagonilu in !hil Reid In men like Or. John
S. M,"tl, Dr. Akin Omoyajawo, Prof. E.B. Idowu
and many others. It may be a good sugesllon for
the committee rnponslble for thll book 10 brinl
out one of their mtll to undertake I aeries of
lectures.
It would be Impractical to dilcuss eW'Cr)' tilly
In this book and one canDOt dbcUSl I few aince III
haYe equal aignlficance - from Dr. M. Buthelizi's
ugument for an Anthropoligical buis for a theo·
logical methodology to D.E.H. Nllumalo'. quesllon·
inl of our educational Iystem and liS theological
Implicltions.
In terms of Cuistlan history in South Africa
interesting new flcts Ire brought 10 Iight.Rev. Fr.
L lulu dllCUSJtlln detail how hislory was di.tort·
ed 10 picture the while miuionary II Ihe uYiour
of the black SIo'fllt - which flCI the blacks bepn
to bditYe themsel¥'tS.
""They (milllonaries) were ISCnlJ of European
Imperialism" ,11)'1 Nyameko P1lyana. He adds '''The
Icceptance of the OIriltian OIurch ..... meant
then the rejection of African CUllom•." Thll then
hlJhliJhts the need 10 Incuklle an aWlreness of our
cultures in the heartl of blacks.
Inherent in the African cuhure Is the concept
ofcOqlDl"ate PUlOnaiity wfIlch is the buls for black
solidarity Rev. Bonpnjllo Clbl dilCusses the Old
Teatament ImpUcatlona of Ihls concept Ind ill reo
lation to African Culture. In his esslY he lays why
Ihe Corporale f'tl'1Ol\llity concept Ihould be Ihe
bul. for black solidarity.
What are the implications of thil concept to
other culturalvoups who have not Imbibed OIrisdanity but nevertheless have come under western
Innuence.lam thInldnl here of Hindus etc.
I Ire Black Theol(lJY u hamg significance for
them u weD. Unless they Ire blacks Ind not oppreued in a South African context. In vmich case
they can never be blacks, implicit in the leachinl
of OIrist Is that he had come 10 free aU Ihe opprelied and downtrodden. Black TheoJosy don not
seek to destroy culturn but seelta to re-establian
and Ubentte them.
A Black Olrlatlan canDOt alienate a HIndu or
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a MO&ltm elc. or even try to conftrt him, He Is nol
a "Non.Q\r1stlan for the same reasons thaI blaclu
are nol non,whllu". He Is not a ''heathen'' or
"papn"forthe wne reason thatlamnot a "Urnt"
or ..c:ootie". To attempt to c:on""rt islndWalnlln a
put·time that is esKntially wbite, It impks one
b.I 1fICry Iillk reprd and rnpec:t for the true hu·
manity of a penon. [afKt thb is pna &pinst the
pain of Dlrisl's tuchin& wflkh says "freedom for
.. suffedn, men".
In the final anaIY* any theoIocY wtUdl talks
of the prodamatklft In temu of the re1flCiation of
Cubt's JOIPtI, II'Id wishes to releTant to blxb,
must obtain from the black maD'S exislential c:on.
lut. [a the words of the editor of this boot, Mok·
JCthi MotIhabl. ..It means Dlnst happe:nina; to man
in his dally experiences and his daily c:ommlUlka·
don with his feRow men." Any other theelOl)' is
merely a whitewash of western imperialism.

In his essay in this book Stcw Biko writes, "It
(Black TheoklcY) wants to desc:ribe Dlrist u •
flpdna God and not a p.ssI¥c God .....0 ac:«pts I
Be to exist UDdW&m,ed . . ... It ltelu to bd"l
God to the black maD and to the ttuth and reality
of his lituadon. This is an Importll'lt aspect of
b"ck romci.ouanaa for quite a proportion ot BlKk
peopk In thb (;Quati)' are duistlans ItiII swimminl
In the mIrt ofc:onfltliOll - the aftermath of the milIiorwy apprOKh. It is the duty therefore of aD
bladt prinu to tab upocl themlthft the duty of
1I.q duistianity by adoptina blxk theokv'J
.pprOKb and thereby Wlftlna once more the black
man to his God".
It is on this note that I would lite to pant i'l
c:ondusion that "Eaays on Bbct 'tlleoIoo' is a
book no trvJy b1ac:lt mao can do without·lrite is
weldna; to understand the ~ of blat;k <<In'
Idoumess in its truat penpec:ti\Ot .

••••••••••
The Black Student Crisis: as Isee it

JAVAPRAKASHEN TERWAR.AN

By I.A. ICHOAPA
Dlreetor or IlKk CommunJl)' Prosnmma

1be quntion here Is not failure of the Univeraly
10 Inlell'ate education bUI the SUCCCSI of the .u·
thoritiu In fallina to eehate the black student.
This failure is nidentln that the effectl"" ded·
sions u they relate to staff rectultment, wlectlon
and naluatiorl, c:utric:ulum c:ontmt,educ:ational p0licy and Ihe manaaement of economic: reSOlolrcu
Itt beina made by peop&e wbohave a 'fated Internt
In the continued fallun of the blat;k student popu.
lation.
A second weakneu relales to the tendenc:y of
the tdlool staff to define educ:atiOll II that whidl
con on in the classroom. Discipline is the esxntial
pedaJo&lcallechnique. The problems or the c:omm.
unity are bolaled from the probkms of the JChooi.
Familits .re tileraDy dirided and eonqured by •
proc:as whidt lends to blame the familia Ind not
the system fOt the educational failures of their
dlildren. 8W::kdlildren Ire taulttt to feel thai tbey
are stupid and to blame their families l«Ordinaly.
Now, a ,rowi", number or lndependent Black
IludenlS represenl • new trend in thinldna. A new
Il'0...th can be seen; Blac:k students no... h.ve the
•bility 10 Itt collectively and have added a ne...
dimendon 10 educ:allon ror blaclu In this counlry.
It Is interestlns to note also that the students
of the late 50s snd early 60s were the toob of lib·
erals. The 1970. will render white liberalism •
luxury and invisible. Studenu h.ft learned that

the SO<aIIed "white Uberlis" are c:hk:ken. 1be only
stand they are prepared to take is one behind the
Blac:b wbo are bein& routed by the police.
Blac:k students are inc:reuin&ly reslstin& efforts
to Itt them to co-operate In their own edlk:ltional
.nodde. No'oncer '1ft they be c:ontalned by white
rhetoric:; nor can they be &educed Into rejecliq;
the interests of their own peopk. They ha1flC karnt
what slarF number of black people are lqinninl
to karn rrom ow YOWll people that the rnoIudon
Is not Ofti' and It Is ROt just beainnloI,it's contiou·
ally with us. Strugle is educ:ationallll\lllk.
Ow youni.peopk are KUdIin, for models and
melN Maidl wiD lint them integally to the Blac:k
experietK:le. enable them to mist tmdmdes towards the establishment of amtration Pili and en·
PIt them in contn"butina to the expansioa and
deqenin& of the Black. rntOl"ltlon and liberation
mowe..."nt. VOWlI people Itt bq!:nnln&abo toak
a question: "How can J become my brother's
brother ," Too many or us in the 60s ...ere uldn,
how we could become the white man'a brotheror brolher-in-l..... The Blar;k "brotherina" process
11th" new medium.
Blac:k lIudentl Ire ...antlna to Itt enppd in a
four·rold effort:-To make their curricula 'Blac:k'.
-To rid their lChoob of the kadershlp of
pnerall - white and non-whlte.
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-To dewlap and Partlclpatc In the process

of hold!1II thcm5elves and educalon ac·
countable.
-To humanise the educational encounter
By now It should be clear that the Issue il not
iCplL'IItlon bUI wtIoconltols the nature and conlent

of that Kparltion. The Blatk siudent of the 19701
will be leu c:uncerned about lntqfliion and separation than thc)' will be about how to participate

In the coll«tivt liberation of black peopk.
1be ploc:ns of enpging in IClf-libcralion Ind
collective liberation has prediSposed Blacks 10 Oftl'
come any tolerance wtlk:h they mipt hue fOf
while oppression: 10 resist Iny tendency to tmuIIle white men as In end in iuelf. 1M)' wlnt to
partkipatc in manapnl Ind dllping their own
dntinies.
One has only to o'*rve the r.els of the last few
w«k. and the demands rude by Black students 10
understand whit 11m lIylnl.
In the past Blick students and othen trWd 10
liberate white people as I means of thetr own U·
bmIlion. Black student. are liberating thcmselva
directly. thertby forcina white studtftU to btJin to
confront lhemselYei and thdr own hutltutions. It
toulla Ionltime for the while students to realise
'hst Blsclr.a wert not l»lranoid when they 'lid s
lung tllnt ago that police were brullil. Now they
lealised this.
In the 1910s Black studenll hsve learned to
read thislCJCitty - from the rhetoric of deception
to the rhetoric of uppreaion. They refute to be
divided and conqueredby adulll - or by society at
IIrlC. 1llcy aft bringina their parents to the barrio
cades to test out whether. In fact, parental love
Intans "O"'C" Of whether ilmeans "control".

1llc Idnd of school that you"l people are uk·
Inl for I. a school whkh will become the arena
for Iearnlnl for Ufe; how to survive and relist. II
will be orpniltd to help stucknll to deal with
their clay-tOoday problems and lessen their temptation to abattdon their own people.
'The problems of poor housina. jobs, Intimida·
tlon and othel Bellt manlfestallons will become
he subject of day.tOoday inquiry and action. Importantly such l1udenll will .cdnte a funer undentandinl of, and response to. the rtlationshlps
between nutrition and leamlnl, economic ltatUS
and education. and educadon and politics. That
they art Inseparable cateJOries hu been clearty
established. That there II a deliberate plan to pre·
vent blacks f,om reatizlnl thne IInkaps Is equally
weU estabUshed.

So, the lwartnea of the youth of the politics
and patholOl)' of oppreulon will probably pledispole them to understattd In their luts that any
brother and lislel who has been 10 ¥ktlmlud is a
potential coven for useful work in the Black Community. lbey refuse 10 'fall' on the mlll'l term;
TMy cflOOle thdr own lvenues of self<1:lebrltion.
1llcir problemllrt political because that is the way
It is ""supposed to be" despite Iny psychcHogkal
tendendes which bedevil them. And if you can·
not lo"'C I brother when he n«dl you, then what
load is your love 1
Youna Blacks have to answel a dlffertnt set of
questions from thate lOme of us had to ask when
we wert students; they aequire skills to actuallsc
their own purposes. Thdr task is to render us
''non·whites'' and to still love us. Our job is to
ISIist them In becomInl_ and women we never
became - and stilllo"'C them.

.................

Why I walked off Fort Hare in Protest
Iy JERRY MODISANE
I have reasonl to believe thatlhe compkxity of
the crisis situation on black campulCl. In terms of
both Individual and poup opinions concernlnl the
walk-off fort Hare and other Institutions on the
one hand and the olher, an In-depth diKusslon on
the Inltntion of black students to Ft real education. demand an artick of this nature.
That the education pven by tht white raeisllto
bbcksilofan inferior calibre and thus not very useful to the eradication of black sulTerinlis axiomatic. The bil question Is; What does one do about
thil? In the put thtre wu IIlument to the trrect
that we Blacks have no alternative but to usc wtt.t

we are given and make the belt 001 of It. I woold
Hke to submit that there ale mort than OM alter·
natl"'C; tht waik-off from these tribal institutions
of 10 called hirer karnillJ·
Since the wttlte OppmiOrl have Institutionallstd their whole machinery of operation, any Indivi·
dual 01 JfOUP of oppressed people which Is serious
about the attainment of ils liberation has to be
sectarian by approach. Moreover. it must aim and
work at I compktt chanlC of the system with the
hope: that at the wont, conoessions and refonns
wid be the mullant facton.1 would Uke to conttnd
that this WII the motive llndellylnllhe whole pr~
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tCit by black students It these much hated tribal
univenitiu. I. howevtr, would like to p¥e my ¥trsion of this contention.
A\ a tribll univtrsity one don not Itt rul education: thlt ii, one is not pvtn the know-how, tech·
nical or otherwist, which will arm one to succeed
in the bailie againn lOcial, economic, educational
and even political oppression. Instud, after spend·
ing a period of systematic Solie of one's dignity and
humanity, a certifICate is donated to one.
This certificate is then I«n by this sophisticated dave (beCiuse this is III thlt one It best cln be·
come) u a key to affiuentliving,a qualificltioo to
compete economlcllIy in this Slinking Clpitllism.
This is not completely ICcepUlble even to the most
submissive slave. A justification is therefore ntcC1·
IIY. the buis of which is that we mult obtain
these certificates, become accepted in the system
and then work againsl the system from within.
I reject this justification completely. I therefore
submit th.t we mUlt h.ve nothing to do with this
system. In flct we must pull out of these tribal
univenities and by so doing force the white ricin

polith..ianund educationists to change this system.
Without us there nn be no tribal univenity and
thus the nower of the .rmy in the bailie Ipinst
self-relilnce will be seriouslycrlppltd. Furthermore.
if we continue to S1.y Iway from these institutions
a change or at least some reforms must needs come.
Il is not so much liS black people who need these
ttibal institutions. It isactllally the oppressors who
need them becluse Ihey are inter alia their best
weapon to keep us opprtsStd. The oppr«son can
therefure not afford to have these institutions dll$·
ed. They must therefore play the ball. But if we
assume the stan~'t of operating.s a sett \Iut ufthe
system but against it. we Ire likely to succeed Itl
change the system.
It ;s therefore obvious that I am nut rejecting
education. As a maller of bct il ;s because I yearn
for real black education that I reject tribal educa·
ti()ll.
Thb is the compluion lind true perspective tlf
the struggle. These are the rult.>IIs why I walked
off Furl Hare in protesl.

BURSARY
Churchill College,Cambridge,England.
If. sulUlble candidate prtltnts himself, Otun:h·
hiD Collete willawlld a bursary for two or three
yelr: from October 1973 to I clliztn of South
Africa, Rhodesia, BoIIWlfll,lesotho, Swaziland or
South West Africa (rqardlell of current country
of rdidence) for study towards a degree, diploma
or certificate at the Unlnnlty of Cambridge. The
bursary will be suf~nt for his or her expenses in
Cambridge, including fees. and normaillYing ex·
penses both in the vacation and In lerm. Some
funda may also be availlble for travel to and from
Great Britain.
The Bunary is open to people with or without
I degree, but applicants should have passed the
eqUivalent of G.C.E. 'A' levels (hi year It a South
African university). In exc.eptionalcues candidates.
with South African MatrlcuJ.tion or equivaknt
qualification may be considered. In aU cutS the

(mlllcial and social need of the candidate will be
taken into account, III weD III hit or her lCademic
ability. Candidates must be proficient in Engiish
and must meet the h.igh academic standard for
entry, for which they will have to compete In the
normal ""Iy with other candidates: for undefJraduate places this may include takillJ the CoUqes'
entranoe eXlmination, within the candidate'. 0Wll
country. There i. no I8t Umlt.
Further informalion,indudina detlils of courses
available and of the entranoe eXlminatlon, may be
obtlined from the Senior Tutor. Oturch.iU College,
Cambrid&e, Enafand. Application forms for the
bunary, wh.ich are also obtainable (rom the Senior
Tutor, are sent in response to indiYiduai request:
Applications mouJd be completed and returned III
100II IS possible. and must in any cue be received
by thfl ColIeze not J.ter than ) 1 Auausl 1972.
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black consciousness,
the black artist
and
the emerging black culture
STRlNI MOODLEY
Thil
8l11clt
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wu dcIlveRd by the wrilcr It the yal10tll
dllrilll' 1000r 10 ",",",II'. .boIlt !he oon·
Yar10ul upet"U pf .lIcktlc&

(Publications Dir«tor of SASO)
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BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS - AN OVERVIEW
For 100 IOTIII there has been I blck lnd forth
'flumenl about the pros and cons of Blick. Con-

IClousness and Black Solidlrity. People haye sat on
the (cm:c Itl"ed,aidclsed and derided Ind offered
nu positive alttl'fllli¥e. Verbal battles have become
the wogue and the emphasis seems to be 10 prow
one rilht and Ihe other wronl·
I believe that no philosophy has emefICd in Ihe
whole of humin enden'our 10 announce I fl.wleu
blueprint (Of the (coCxistence uf min. And to dale
Black Consciousnnshll not faced I superior philo-

sph)' thai willlltbfy the demands, the aspirations
Ind the JUlls of the Black man.
Blick Consciousness hal become. r.png fervour
that demands rtspKl for ill (oUawers and love for
ill brothers. It lOIn lbove the mundlne cliches of
I "muhi·racial Inti·lhesis". It AIls the bbck hearl
wilh I pride, I dipilY Ind I forlh-rigltness that
wl1l sllnd the lnl ohny confronlltion.
Blick Consciousness exisls nollS I reaclion,ol
I response 10 Iny form of oppreuion bUI U I delibeflte Inalysis of lhe b1lckmans existence in his
silUilion Ind I SUbseque,'t plan for conceIted IC'
lion - eff~tive positive Iction - IpinS! the de·
hUnllnisinl Itloeiles lhal hive become Ihe while
South Africln WIY of life.
Black Consciousness plobes, eltlmlnes,ledefines
- it rejects nepllveness - it lejects Ihose while
nlues thlt IHempl to mike us infereiof.lo make
us hlle uunelvn. And III the time Blick Consci·
ousness speaks 10 Ihe committed people: - Ihe real
Black pcnple.

It sorls tM non·whiles from Ihe bllcks - because
it is the Bbck ~Ic: who sincerely nol only wlnl
loeradlcale fldsm bUlllsowho wlnl to brinl back
lhe 1011 humanily InlO Iheir lives.

I believe thll IS lonl I I I 1m rtptded Ind
!Jealed IS I non-white. then I can never be a full
hulltltl belnl in the context of my everyday ex·
perience. And Bbck Consciousness brinp back In·
to my life, my psycholOJical humanness.
Black Consciousness don not simply call for I
chanSC of SOvemment but Joet further and calla
for In injection of new values, of new lititudes Ind
a more complSlionlte tepId for society.
Black Consciousness caUl I for reflection on
those values thlt eJdlted in the land of our fore·
f"hen when the foot of oppression did not exist for blac.k consciousness rejects all the wlys ofUfe
thai hive been defined by lhe white western creed
that seek to make us Inferior.
And whit is BLACKNESS? II is not I mailer of
the colour of the skin il II the mltter of the projeclion of the bdn~lI. II is simpl.y beinllble 10
Iland up and say I m Black Ind I'm proud. It loel
further 10 uk ullo looklnlu our environment Ind
to brinl together our brothenlnd sisten - fellow
sufferen in oppression Ind join hindi to show our
love for oUIKI'n, our brothen and sislen - for
IS lonlll we hlle oulKlves - we lie hllinl our
blackness Ind OUI black brothen.

BLACK SOLIDARITY AND DIVISION
And yet there is a Sldness Ind I blow thlt
smashes Iny move 10 solidlrity. We have aUowed
ourselves to be dIvided Ind 10 be ruled - Ind subsequently, we black people contribute to our OWl'l
oppression more than our oppressor enslaves us.

But there have been moulrunp upon moutrunp
lbout Stack Consciousness and Black Solidarity.
And where lie we todlY ? We Ire trapped in the

,.
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caan of divide and rule. Yel we IndulJC In the po.
Iitlcal ImWlUCS of ICClJonaiism Ind Inballsm _
IryInJ to make It • reality. We play the danprow
pme of dfridln, at ow own universities. Modem

apinst Hindu: fair coloured 'Pinst dark coloured;
mthanbu qU"'l lwiap: city llieur qalnsl run.!
fum boy •.. ad infinitum ... ad ftllDellm. And yel
this only PlO'h how the diYilioa is the tulle (or
0UlIC1fts. For the dhblon will extmd from. the
IfOOp,lO the tribe, to the (amjJy. 10 the wlfwuU
I dh'ide m)'lltlrrrom myxlf - aDd the srJrhJtt ItU
ill. Solidarity the basis of Black Corttciousnaa _
cannot e1bt in. dtualiocl of dirisioa and mistNS1.

Our apple.on exists not the on the balb of our
tKtiMilaffiliatlon, nOl' on the bais of our tribal
,rrai.llIon; or our rttiJioUl .fTlliatiOft: or the bah
of our monetary ,undinl - it exbU on the basis

of not heine white - our non-whitenetl.
And this is the bam for our comtnl lopthcr.

We come tosethcr on the basis of ourccmmon oppreuloa Ind do not ICparate on the but. of super.
fidal cullural d!rrermoes. I say superficial _
because culture II drpendent on bdIa¥iour Ind In
the Upt of the reaUties of our oppression we have

similar (UTI, the Arne desires, Ind the same experiences. We llIt the lime trains, Ihe SlIme bults,
Ihe SlIme ral.uranu.
We Ii" In dmilat Jheuoes. We CI1UlOt choose
where 10 live, alId which lChooilo 10 10. We haw<e
similar inferior styled educatiON:, alId dmilu
harruamentl by the '"forces ofwh.i.tenetl".
ILACKCREAnvrrY: ITS SIGNIFICANCE FOR
lUCK DEVELOPMENT
Bul to come to the IiJl1lnc:anc:c of today, _
May 10th SASO day alId thiJ the SASO _k. It
is durin. thb _k that SASO inmUptes.u aft·
nues of the Black experie1we alId as the themr: of
the SASO conferelWX thD year is Cre:athofty Ind
Black Dndopment I ......t In,,",!pte the field of
Creativity alId measure It implications In Black
OcYelopmetll. And I ....nt to toncentrate on the
Black Artitt.
CreativilY and Black Deftlopment are IS Impor·
tint 10 bbek South Afrius development as the
rennlslanoe wu the western while culture.
Black Cre.tlvity encompasses all facets of the
Blade Experience. It calls fora re~valUition of aU
aspeCti of our life - our attitude In the family,
community and lOdelal uperience: our eumlna.
tion of our children'l edlK:ltion. our adllli edlKl'
lion; our apprOKh to the developmenl of our

communities alId the role of the Black Artist in
the Ufe of the community.

T1fE ILACK ART1ST: HIS PROBLEM

Not mud! emphasb has been placed on cratl.
.-ity. And no true eumllUltion Us been entered

into to find the true pulx of the black artbL This
happena beaux oftwo ruaona. FI"t1y, the Bbek
lr1at WIS acupted into the while world and WIS
then defined asan lr1i1t. Secondly, the Blade Artist
wualftdjtioned Inlo pre-pariJll his worles for white
readenbip. The \'1St nlljority of Blade peopk were
unaWlle of the Black Artilt, beclult his pllinlinp
hun. in the cupeted II'IIn8onI of ParklOW!! North
or the &em: their poeit)' wu beillJ a.-idly published
in white h"beral mapzillft 10 that the white conelitats follow
tdence can be pu,.ed. And the
awte alId aitidle Ind appceciale the poet who can
emu!lle Keats, Shdey, Shakespeare. The Iiallurd
for the Black author has been bid by Alan Paton
and that company of whiles wtIo capitiliu on the
Black Experience alId Black suITerinl. And our
black utlsts have followed the pattern. We cipitillu
on our lufferinl for accept.nce Inlo the white
world" - and thus alplre more and more for while.
netS. "Learn to write a Shak.tlpearean sonnet and
then you Call write aood enillsh pottry", someone
once adriJed me.

.c:t

And I realiled thai I didn't Walll to be all en!llsh
poet - I wanted to be. &ack potl. I wanted to
write for 8bck people about my own experiences,
whkh I knew mirrored their own uperienc:cs. It
will bea hard road to find the 8ladt Arti.t - the trut

Black Artat who can speak the hurt of the BlKkman, who can sine the rhythm of the st.ckman.
who can p.int the surrerlnl and who can act the
pains, the desiIa, the 10fti1nd hales of the Black
experielWX.

THE ROLE Of' 'nIE lUCK ART1ST
Artists are supposedly Imbued wilh all utnl
lenlitirity, an extnl perception. All ture vtilts reo
f1ect a mood, in one form or another, - a mood
an attitude or a de:lire that ramlne. not jUit his
wbok IOdety. And if the artist reflects these ...
pects alId does not open his art to his own com·
munlty then that att emls In I YKuum. in Ancient
Greece ally play thatwu wrluenalldperfonned, wu
not the upress property or the p1.ywrip,.t but was
written tocommun!eate an tlCperience that he knew
the entire communily wu faced with. Sophodn
wu faced with the choice betwem nIIn deddlnl
~ fate or God deddinl hb fate,lAd he upreued
to the community this problem throulh pbys like
Oedipus Ru. The Issue II stake In ihla play did

,.
not ,(ftel the playwrisht alone but posed • queslion to the entire community.
Artillic crcathil)' in any form, in centuries
passed "u always intrrwO¥en in the everyday
cxillcruial ex.periencrs of the people. EYen today
• fine eurnpk of crtlthity that coma out of our
own BlKkrommunity Is the aumbool dance of lhe
mine WOlken, Of the dwn pAl sonp of ow fOld·
worken. The artistry and tbe matirily reflected
here was not merely to break the monotony of
their work. but 10 rcfkct their fedinp, their alti·
tudes and their ptr<:eptiftncu (or thdr labour.
Wh.lII then It: the duty of the bladt Artist ! In
the first instinct the 8lIck Artist musllook .fmh
the pmnite Of the basis of his ex.istential upcriencc. A t.ue artist cannol ext,..., himself from
his own experience and lben talk in objfctlve unJ·
~ terms. His artistry mUit not be Ir.~ In
the maze of SOClbhlrics and lOphi$tkatiOlU of weslem cultufal ..lue.
Black ~ haft alw.y. been utisdc:hne al·
wa)'l becft " one with Mother Earth. Their fcet

I'

have pound the 1011: their nostrils have flared ,t the
sunl of the earth'••roma Ind their eyes hive seen
the mystery of the dJ.W1t cosmOi. And Ihey have
.I.....y. re'l'tre<! .nd resp«ted II. We ha'l't .I....ay.
been people or the 1011 - in the rice paddies or
Ali., the mIiu flclda or Africl; the .upr rw:1ds or
the Westlndies;and the coffee p1anlationa or South
America.

All too limply the B1.ck ..ti.t II lhe em. the
eyes. lhe musician .nd Ibe Io'l'tr or bis people. Ind
bb work. wiD 10 OUl to hil people and leU lhem or
their compaslon.plinl ror them their rellity.and
ruile to them lheir paaiom. their desires. their
;0)'1 and thN IOfTOtwS.
The Bbdc. Arent wiD direct. will aboct. will c.·
;ole. wilJ' ClrfSl.nd wUl brinalurs 10 the eye or
BlIck propk. I( our commilment is IUnlt In the
pride or our 0W1l ..lues then _ will know our
direction..
Loera berore the Watern Rennaiauna.IonJ~·
rore lhe Golden En or Prrides there _re nules
hummin& mnal patterns in unison with the
strums or Afrinlnd the sillf ....15 risi"lllld r.Uinl
In cadence with the 10nentW nina or Indil; Ind
the .kln-drum bat the rhythm to the poundin&
or reet u Bbck people mourned; prepllred ror WII;
d.nc:ed In joyoul rnlh'lty; .nd 11II1 in pnyer.
There Wli no dlYlsion or our lift•. Our .rllitry
our relillon were our eftryd.y lim. The Black.
Arelll mUlt del'1't Into his rOOIl; re.Jntepret Ihl.
IVI« ror Ihe vibrance or Inc 20th cenlury;.nd
m.ke • return to n.ture 10 thai It becomes •
mnninarul pIIrl or our Oft... Ouf people were .t
one with n.lIUfe and with our crealor - we were all
"lilts.
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I'nl nol callina ror. relum 10 the pre - 1652

era but I .m callina ror the return or. humin r.oc
to not just South Africa: bUI 10 lhe entire world.
Western cuhuf'll ..Iue and reUlious cmd seerm 10
haft laid emphasis on teebonolope.l skill _ which
his be<:ome. madne. that has lurned the 10called drilbed world inlo • hate-10m. capiliU.ticoriented•• \'Iridou:sness dult II tn dire need or the
warmth. the hUm&neneti. the Io¥e and the peIOC
IhII ...... the herillJt or our rorer.then and that is
lbe _pon or the BIacIt AJ1lst - the blxlt peopk.
Carolyn M. Rodam spaltinJ In. "THE WHOLE
TRt.rrn - US....)'I. "I would haft my manylislen.
mothers. r.thers.pow. From uaJy nappy.siclt kit
recorded mnsqes 10 bauUrul real human beinp
(not three.fifUu). who are sometimes .. uaIY ..
they ..e bauliruJ. I would hold their hand. and.
lOud! their hevts. wipe their lears. speak to their
pain. and help them Il'ow. I rnlbe and understand
thai when I ...... siclt .nd ualY and nappy ..d ~laclt.
ashy and helple•• hopelels. thtouah the recorded
maultS.U .fOUnd me;ltuck. on•• dream •• desire.
• pain,' need•• ranluy.l realised when 1....15.11
these thlnp siR&inl recorded mau&CJ. screamina
words to • JOnI my Iut. could not hear. I Wli nOI
.Ione then.l.m not Iione now. T.1te my h.nd. rcel
my I\It•• Iule my blood, and tearl. Let us .IIIVOW
black WHOLE humin beinp Ind know OUt ...
.lm. to&tther. lei us 10Uch.. red e"try BlICk.
other."
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